
Have You Protection
AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE?

You oanuot afford to take Tour own
rlHk BKl!it I088 by lire. Kemeinber that
we repreaent
14 OF THE REST COMPANIES IN

THE WORLD,
nd will be glad to call on you when you

want (Ire Imturanee that foully proteota.
Drop un a card and we'll do the rent.

We are airmita in this county for the
TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
and can ftirnlHh aeourity for County
ofllolala, bank olllclaln, elo.

C. III. Mil k IE,
TIONESTA and KELLETTVILLK.PA.

.r lm The
((uallly

Noliool.
The people are taking notice of the

wonderful results derived by our students
during the short time they are with us.

This is a good time to start course in

Warren Husliiess College,
Warren, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NKW ADVEKTINKMKNTH.

ljammera. Ad.
Htudelmker. Ad.
The Printa Co. Ad.
BrKH" A Buhl. Ad.
The K Inter Co. Ad.
Union TriiHt Co. Ad.
Duke's Mliture. Ad.
Oil City Trout Co. Ad.
Hmartif Mllberberff. Ad.
O. A. McDaniel. Header.
Central Hale Co. Header.
KnrcMt Co. Nat. Bank. Ad. and St.
Maita. Mutual Life In. Co. Header.
Monarch Clothing Co. Ad. and Locals.

Oil market closed at 2 60.

Ia your aubacrlption paid?

You can get it at Iiopkina' store, tf

Hope, all alien, at Sigworlb'a. adr
F. K. Lanaon sella oleomargarine,

-- Adv.
Cultivator Points. Ouarda, Sections,

and Rake Teeth, at 8. 8. Slgworlb'e. adv

An open air Gospel meeting will be
held at Cole en's mill Sunday alternoon
at 3:30 o'clock.

-- The Itllliken Oil Co. brought In a

good well laat week on Its property, the
Clapp land, In Tionesta township.

Uorace Bailey found a door key on
Elm street laat Thuraday and the owner
can have the same by calliug at tbia
ollloe.

-- The Ladies' Aid Society of the M. E.

church will hold a market to the base-

ment ol the church next Saturday after-

noon at three o'clock.

Wantkd. Railroad Croaa Ties. We
buy all kiuda and pay cash. The Borry

Co.. Oil City, Pa.
adv L. A. Davis, Agt., Tlooeata, Pa.

Preaching service will be held In

Mt. Zlon Lutheran church, German Hill,

next Sunday at 11 o'clock. A student of

the Columbua, Ohio, Theological Semin-

ary will ottlolate.
Oleomargarine alwaye fresh, alwaya

the same price and making new friends
each day, at 20o per pound inline pound
lots, at the Salmon Creek Mercantile Co.,

Kellettvllle, Pa. adv

A full report of the County Suuday
school convention held last week at West
Hickory ia given on tbe fourth page of

Kepuiimoan, prepared by Mlsa
Florence Dale, the recording secretary.

Aoknowlediimontof aubacrlption re-

newals la made aa foliow..rjtb thanks:
Mrs. Anna Black, EMe; Hon. Oliver By-erl-

Oslrander, Wash.; Q. A. Frampton,
Tidloute; Joseph Green, Weat Hickory.

Attention ia directed to the ad. of tbe
Monarch Clothing Co., on first page of
tbia Issue. Don't fall to look It over and
read about the bargains tbey are ntfering
at their June Sale which la Just now at Its

height. Ady

Tbe raila bave been laid to about tbe
center of the Kelly farm at Oldtown for

tbe extension of the Sheffield A Tionesta
Railway down the creek and it la expect-

ed the road will be completed aa far as
tbe Coleman mill this week.

Children's Day will be observed at

the Presbyterian church next Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock in a special pro-

gram arranged for the occaslou. A cor-

dial invltaliou is extended to all to come
out and bear tbe young folks. Don't
miss it.

The Vlele motor car which was back
011 its regular run ou the Sheffield fc

Tionesta Hallway lor a few day a the last
of the week, was on Saturday returned to

the shops at Warren for repairs, further
trouble having developed in tbe journals
00 the pony truck.

Tomato plants, 15o per dozen; Celery
plants, 10c per dozen, 6O0 per 100; Cab-

bage plants, early and late, 25o per 100, or
fM00 per 1 ,000j Aster plants, 2!o per
dozen, or 1.2o per 100. Flowering and
Foliage plants at reduced prices. Casb
with order. County phone. C. A. An-

derson, Tionesta, Pa. adv

Tbe Lawrence foot bridge at the
mouth of Tionesta creek la again In

commission. It ia practically a new
bridge now, having been completely re-

built. When a new pier is built in tbe
ceuter, which will be done this summer,
it will be an high and staunch that no
ordinary Hood can damage it.

There's an opportunity for a high
class man to get an exclusive and pro-

tected territory lor the sale of tho
Sweeper (the one with the

brush In the suction nozzle). It's proved
a big eller, and will be advertised by ua

in y. or territory. For particulars ad-

dress the Excelsior Drum Works, Cam-

den, N. J. Adv. 4t.

Frank Scbell, aged 63, died at bis
home at McDonald, Pa., June 15, 1013,

where be had been a resident for tbe past
2b years. Prior to going to McDonald be
had heeu a driller in the llalltuwn field
in this county, and la still remembered
by many friends in this section. He waa
a member of Olive Lodge, No. 6.17, Free
and Accepted Masons of Tionesta; the
Knights of the Maccabees of the World,
and tbe First United Presbyterian church
of McDonald. Hia widow and two sons
survive. Funeral services were held
yesterday with iuteruient at Parker, Pa.

Monday was tbe hottest day of tbe
season, and then some. At noon tbe
thermometer registered an even 00 in the
shade and between 2 and 8 o'clock four
to six degrees were added, making the
average temperature 95. That's hot
enough to auit 'most any knocker, but a
good soaking rain would be more wel
come still.

Oil City's "booster week" campaign
for members and funds for Us new
Chamber of Commerce ended In a blaze
of glory Saturday nigbl. When all ac
counts were aummed up and a balauce
was struck it waa found tbat 2,223 mem-
bers were secured and a guarantee fund
of 00,505 bad been raised, exceeding the
committee's aim of ")0,000 by more than
ten thousand dollara.

A oew order from tbe Postofllce De
partment provides for the acceptance of

'col!ect-on-dellvery- " parcels after July 1,

providing tbe amount does not exceed
$100. A premium of 10 cents In parcel
post stauipa must be paid by the sender,
and the package la Insured, freeof charge,
to ita full value, up to $350. No examina-
tion of tta contents will be allowed nntil
It la receipted for and all charges paid.

Six logging cars broke away from tbe
train crew on tbe Coleman, Harter A
McCormlck railroad one day last week
and were badly wrecked when they
jumped tbe track 00 a heavy grade. The
accident happened near tbe logging camp
on Hemlock cieek and one of tbe cara
struck and demolished a storage tank of
tbe Billiken Oil Co., releasing about 25

barrela of oil. Luckily uo one was hurt
In tbe mlxup,

Col. Robert B. Magee, one of Oil
City' pioneer residents and for a number
ofyeaisoneof Its most promiuent citi-

zens, died Saturday at the Soldlera'
Home lu Erie. He was a civil war veter-

an and for a number of years be was a

colonel In tbe National Guard, bis com-

mand being one of tho first located in the
oil country. Tbe body will be brought
10 Oil City and buried with military
honors. Aa a warm-hearte- genial and
good-nature- man Col. Magee will be re-

membered by a host of friends.

Lausnn Br s. shipped out fro n their
grist mill to Volant, Pa., last Saturday
tbe tlrat car load of wheat ever shipped
from Tionesta. The shipment amounted
to 1,000 buahela and was all native wheat.
For a number of years tbe mill here bas
depended- entirely on the home grown
variety and at this time bad such a large
surplus ou band that part of it bad to be
disposed of belore being ground. Tbia
ia a pretty good .indication tbat Foreat
couuty larmera are Improving conditions
on their larmaand raising more wheat,

The open season for bass and other
game fish was ushered in Monday with
more or less ado, but with a whole lot less
ado I tig in the way of big catches. Tbe
only landing worth while waa by Alex
Thomson, who lifted tbe big bass
that has for the past month excited the
envy of pedestrians as tbey passed to and
fro over the river bridge. We don't
count ourself much as a basa-fishe- r, hut
we just hive to go out occasionally and
show the boys bow it is done., But as yet
we haven't noticed any symptoms coming

00.
Misa Marjorle Wilklna of Titusville,

whose serious illness of typhoid fever In.

a Florida hospital wrs heretofore noted in

these oolumns, died Monday, after aeven
weeks' sulfering. The young lady was
aged about 19 years, and her parents, Mr.
and Mra. W. G. Wilklna, were former
resident of West Hickory, in which com-

munity she waa well known and very
highly respected aa one of the town's beat

young girls. Besides the parents she ia

survived by one brother, Fred. G. Wil-

klna. Her remains will be brought to Ti-

tusville for bur in I

Miss Marie Brehm, of Chicago, III.,
who haa been secured to apeak at tbe
Foreat County Teachers' Institute, Oct.

20, waa an honor guest at a brilliant re-

ception held recently in tbe Coueslnga
Building, Pittsburg. Miss Breiim will
sail later In the month for Europe to at-

tend tbe World's Sunday School Conven-

tion in Zurich, Switzerland, wbeie she
will make au addresa. She will alao give
a report of temperance education in the
schools of tbe United Statea before the
World's Congress on Alcoholism, In

Milan, Italy, Sept. 22 to 28.

G. G. Gaston haa begun work on the
remodeling of bta home which stands on
one of the prettiest lota in this pretty I ittle
city. The bouse will be considerably en-

larged, raiaed to a higher foundation, and
otherwise much modernized. He haa
purchased sufficient building stone fir
bis needs Irom tbe M. E. church people,
aod the same are being taken out of the
wall tbat baa for so many years fronted
the old church-yai- and expects to get
enough dirt from excavating and lower-

ing of the "hump" to grade bis lot so as

to comport with hia raised house.

Last Thursday while leisurely driving
bis car over tbe road leading from tbe
Hickory bridge to tbe village above, Bert
Stiles got into a mixup with the deep
sand and before be knew it tbe blamed
machine was trying to climb a telephone
pole ou tbe opposite side of the road. The
auto waa too much for the pole which
toppled over, but before doing ao It ad-

ministered enough kicks on the car to

put it out of commission for a bit, and
Hurt was not quite ao handsome aa beforo

the mishap, nor was be any wiser, fur to

this day be doesn't know Just how the
pesky machine cut up such a miserable
caper in so abort a lime.

Saturday George Monday or Hunter
Station killed a rattlesnake without the
slightest qualms of conscience, for Mr.

Raul r tried to do it to him first and only
failed tiy a hair's breadth. George had
occasion to pass from one field to auother
on his farm and as he stooped to crawl
through a fence the reptile made a spang
at bis face, his venomous fangs just graz-

ing George's nose. The a'leenth part of
au inch nearer and George would in all
likelihood have been a corpse before an-

other Monday dawned upon him. And
ao we say, he was lu fine humor to

slaughter that snake with the utmost
promptitude.

A Paying Occupation.

We are desirous of securing an active,
energetic representative, in this county,
to represent one of tbe oldest and best
American Companies. To such a man au
exceptionally liberal rwiewal contract ia

ottered. Addresa, Massachusetts Mutual
Life Insurance Co., Agency for North-
western Pennsylvania, William M. Cole,
General Agent, 508 Marine National Bauk
Building, Erie, Pa. advlt

PERSONAL.

-- Prof. C. F, Felt, of Kane, la vialting
Tlouesta relatives and friends for a few
days.

Supk, J. O. Caraon Is In Edlnboro this
week as one of the State's examiners at
the Normal School.

Mra. J. E. Wenk is spending the
week with her mother, Mrs. 8. M. White-hil- l,

at Marlenvllle.
Parke Stokes, of Toronto, Ohio, is

visiting bla aunt, Mrs. Emma 8. Pierce,
at the Hotel Weaver,

Mrs. R. O. Carson, of Neilltown, was
a guest at the borne ol ber son, 8. T.
Carson, laat Tburaday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hepler, of Frank-

lin, were gueats over Sunday at tbe
borne of his brother, J, L. Hepler.

Joseph Green, of West Hickory, was
one of our pleasant callers while attend-
ing to business at tbe county seat yester-
day,

Mrs. J. A. Chappell and Mias Edna
Cbappell, of Sandy Lake, Pa., are bare
for a visit with Mrs. P. Moor and Mrs.
Boris.

Mra. L. Fulton, of Danbury, Conn ,

Is enjoying a visit with her many Tio-

nesta friends aa the guest of ber ann, R.
A. Fulton, at the Central Hotel.

County Commissioner II. H. McClel-la- u,

Leo F. Keating, Al. Hoover and
Wm. E. Niece motored over from Mar- -

len villa yesterday and were transacting
business here.

Mr. and Mra. Benjamin Kelly and
young daughter, of Chicago, are here to
spend their annual two weeks' vacatloni
and Hon expects again to establish a new
record for bass fishing during bis slay.

Rev. W. 8, Burton's class of sixteen
members In the Nebraska Sunday School
drove down by tallybo last evening and
spent a few very pleasant boura with tbe
minister and bia family at tbe Me'hodist
parsonage.

-- D. W. Clark, artist, and T. F. Ritch- -

ey and J. T. Caraon, viewers, are up in
Howe township this week looking over
the ground with a view to relocating a
road leading from the Porter farm to the
Jenka towosblp line.

Mra. Hart Wiles and two children
left Tuesday for Falconer, N. Y., for a

few weeks' visit with ber slater. Mrs.
C. A. Becker, of Mt. Savage, Md., who is

Visiting bar slater and ber grandfather,
W. W. W si ford, went with her for a few

daya.

Fred Scowden, accompanied by
Misses Esaie and Genevieve Scowden,
drove over from Meadville Monday eve-

ning on learning of hia brother's Illness,
and was glad to find him much improved.
He returned yesterday, leaving Miss
Esaie with ber father for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Scowden were
called to Clarion last Wednesday to tbe
bedside of their daughter. Miss Bertha,
one of tbia year's graduates from the Nor-

mal school, who was seriously ill with
appendicitis. She waa belter when they
arrived and Is again able to be about.

W. 8. Beera went to Pittsburg Mon-

day with the intention of consulting
specialists in regard to tbe condition of
his young son, Winfleld, wbo waa left a

.cripple through a serious attack of
paralysis several years ago. He

may stop on the way to conault Boneset-te- r

Reefe. -

Mrs. Charles U. Hunter entertained
the large parly of Franklin guests of
Mrs. Clark, wllb local friends, in a six
o'clock dinner at ber pleasant borne ou
the West Side, one evening during tbe
past week. She waa assisted in this
function by Mra. W. II. Hunter and Mrs.
F. P. Amsler.

Sunday evening about eight o'clock
County Commissioner J. C. Scowden waa

stricken suddenly and violently ill with
an acute attack of indigestion, and for a

time bia suffering waa most Intense. Re-

lief came later in tbe evening by tbe aid
of heroic remedies, and while still dis-

tressed be is able to bo about again. It
was a close call,

Miss Mary Thompson and ber niece,
Mias Alice McCullnugb, of Nebraska,
departed Monday for Portland, Oregon,
expecting if suited with tbe country to
make their home in tbe Pacific coast
statea. Many Forest county friends will
wiab tbe young ladiea abundant success
In their adopted home and in whatever
vocation they may become engaged.

Wilson King, of Church Hill, was a

caller at tbe Republican office Monday.
He reported more or lesa damage by tbe
recent frosts to all cropa excepting tbat
of the rattlesnake yield, which he thinks
will be fully up lo the average, although
there will be at least one less since last
Sunday, when be dispatched one that
sported thirteen full grown and well de-

veloped rattles.

One of tbe happy girls wbo success-

fully passed ber grade in tbe school In

Erie city last week Is Miss Corinne Wy-ma-

When she entered the school she
waa aaaigned to the same grade she had
left here, and upon completion of ber
work in that grade wan allowed to skip
one and enter tbe second higher. In this
grade she finished with tbe highest mark
In the class. Tally another for a Tionesta
girl from the Tionesta school.

Harvey Lynch, an old friend and a

former well known resident of Endeavor,
sends us a highly artistic postal illustra-
tive of the wonderful city of Tacoma,
Wash., and extends thia invitation: "Bet-

ter come out 'Festo Week,' July 2 8, and
see the finest Stadium iu the world, city
water plant 35 miles away, city power
plant, and many other good thinga in
this great country, including Mt. Ranier,
etc" We'd like mightily to accept that
bid, Harvey, but the dust ia awful and
the walking had. Thanks.

Rev. V, W. Bible occupied the pulpit
of tho Presbyterian church Sunday eve-
ning, and in a brief talk give the con-

gregation some entirely new ideas of the
Republic ol China, In which great coun-
try be haa been doing missionary work
for tbe past ten years. He predicts great
things for the people of tbat wonderful
nation now tbat Ihey have thrown off tbe
yoke of monarchy and taken on the re-

publican form ol government, patterning
largely alter the United Statea aa they
bave doue, Mr. Bible's boyhood daya
were passed lu Tionesta, and after the
meeting a large portion of the congrega-
tion gathered about the rostrsiin lo ex-

tend greetings and a hearty welcome, and
express their pride in a Tionesta boy wbo
has surely "made good."

Two Barns Struck By Lightning.

During a severe eleoti leal storm which
passed over tbat aection Sunday night Ibe
large farm barn, 32x42, belonging to
George Norton and located on Church
Hill, was struck by lightning about 10:30

o clock, and waa entirely consumed by
tbe fire which ensued. All tbe contents,
consisting of a mowing machine, many
farming Implements, and one pig, were
burned up. By extraordinary efforts Mr.
Norton succeeded In rescuing one pig
from tbe burning building. Mr. Ni.rlnn
bad barely finished remodeling bis barn,
having replaced tbe roof wbicb was blown
off by a windstorm early tbia aprim'. He
carried f 100 Insurance on tbe building
and $200 on the contents in the Farmers'
Mutual company through the Arner
Agency, wbicb only partially covers bis
loss,

lo tbe asme evening about nine o'cloi k
tbe farm barn ol George rlurhenn, locattd
on hia farm on tbe road Hading from
tbe Whig Hill road down Rcas run to Tio-

nesta creek, Klngsley township, was
struck by a bolt of lightning, knocking a
bole in tbe roof about a foot square and
then following tbe lightning rod to tbe
ground. Tbe building was not tired by
this stroke, and no damage, except aa
noted, waa done.

Suicide Near Tylersburg.

Peeved over a difference existing be-

tween himself and Mr. and Mrs. Smith
wbo were keeping bouse for him on a
farm in Farmington townahip, Clarion
county, J. H. Brown, aged 58, committed
auicide Friday afternoon by shooting
himself in the mouth with a revolver.
Tbe ball passed through tbe roof of bis
mouth and top of bis head and lodged in
the ceiling above him,

Laat October the deceased came from
Rockland, III., and purchased the George
Slgworth farm, wbicb is located near
Tylersburg. Accompanying him were
Smith and wife, who allege to have bad a
verbal agreement with tbe gentleman
lo keep bouse for him and assist in the
farm work for a share of Ibe profits of Ibe
plaoe. " Matters moved smoothly enough
until few days ago when Brown dis-

posed of some of the farm stock aod re-

fused to give any part of the proceeds to

Smith, wbo threatened legal proceedings.
Ou Friday Biown went to Tylersburg,

from which pla-- e be forwarded by parcel
post a copper teakettle, which be claimed
was a hundred and forty years old, and
some old coins to a niece in the weat.
Returning to tbe farm bouse be went into
tbe k itchen and, seating himself in a chair
placed tbe muzzle of the revolver In hia
mouth and pulled the trigger. Mrs.
Smith was In th room at time, but the
action was so sudden that she was unable
to prevent it.

Tbe body waa shipped Saturday to Alle-
gan county, Michigan, where a sister of
tbe deceased Is living. No inquest was
deemed necessary by the authorities.

Kills His Friend Then Himself.

An appalling tragedy was enacted at
the sand plant five miles below Cochran-to- n

on tbe Franklin branch of the Erie
railroad late Mondav afternoon.

After holding a Sheriff's posse at bay
all night Edward Bartholomew, aged 00
yerrs, slashed bis throat with a razor
yesterday morning in a shanty in wbicb
be bad barricaded himself, at tbe plant.

He bad evidently provoked a quarrel
with his friend Samuel Crowtber, who
waa superintendent of tbe plant. Bartb-olome- y

bad been away tbe day before and
bad baen drinking heavily, but bad gone
to work as usual Monday morning, being
tbe engineer al tbe plant.

No one knowa what the quarrel was
about, but Bartholomew, in a fit of fren-

zy, ran after Crowtber some distance and
shot at him with a revolver. The latter
turned and begged bis assailant to spare
hia life, but the crazed man shot bim
down and after be bad fallen fiired three
more bullets into tbe prostrate body of
hia erstwhile friend. He tben went back
totbeshanly which both bad occupied
previous to the quarrel, and ended his
own life as stated. Tbe shooting was
witnessed by a number of Austrian labor-
ers, who ran in fright and gave tbealarm.

Both men were residents of Cochran-too- .
Crowtber was never married.' Bar-

tholomew waa once an engineer on Erie
railroad, and his brother, M. B. Barthol-
omew, is st present a popular conductor
on tbe Franklin branch. The dead man
was a widower and leaves tLree children
living In Pittsburg.

On The Other Side of The Globe.

George W. Mong wbo sailed from San
Francisco six weeks sgo for tbe Burma
oil fields with a number of friends sends
us a number of souvenir post cards de-

picting scenes of interest along tbia great
voyage, aud writes aa follows from Singa-
pore as follows under date of May 15,

1913:

"We are all well and happy. Arrived
here on the I2tb of May and will sail to-

day at 4 o'olock. There are nine of our
party and we expect to reach Rangoon
about tbe 25th, and get 10 tbe oil fields
about June 2d; as near as we can figure it.

Will write you from there when we get
settled. Singapore is a very prelty place
and a large city with a population of
255,000, located on tbe southern extremity
of the Malay peninsula. It ia very warm
here, but bas rained a little every uight
since we landed. Everything Is so dif-

ferent from the States, but very beautiful.
Tbe public parks are certainly grand. I
bave surely enjoyed the voyage thus far
with no sea sickness for me yet, and I
think I will get through without any, the
grub being the worst thing we have to
contend with. I have but one thing to
ask of you at tbia time, and that is, I
want my paper sent (o me II there la a
possible chance to get it. Send to Ran-

goon, India, care Burma Oil Co., and I
will pay all extra charges gladly. Will
write you when I gel aettled. With
kindest regards 10 all, O. W, Mong."

We shall make haste to place George on
the Rki'ublk an'b mailing list for no
doubl even a yellow dog from tbe Stales
would look good to bim.

Bowling Alley for Sale.

A first class howliug alley for sale
cheap. Double alley. Everything

in good condition. Address, G.
A, McDaniel, Tionesta, Pa. ? advlt

The June Sale at the Monarch Cloth-
ing Co's store ia still going merrily on,
and many are taking advantage of the
fine bargaina offered. A broad gauge in-

vitation will be found uo page one ol Ibis
paper. Read it. Adv.

Matrimonial.

m'oauley-caldwkll- .

Earl G. JlcCauley of Oil Clly, and
Misa Velma Caldwell ol Elberta, Pa.,
were married by legal acknowledgement
before Clerk of Courts Maxwell Wednes
day of last week.

Miss Frances Fulton, daughter of Rob-

ert Fulton, tbe well known retired P. R.
K. passenger conductor of Oil City, and
Archie Hood, formerly ol West Hickory,
but of late employed at tbe Empire re-

finery at Reno, were married at Christ P.
E. church, Oil City, at 7 o'clock Wednes-
day morning, 11th' Inst. Alter a trip over
tbe Great Lakta they will spend several
months in Oil City and then go to Pitta-burg- h,

where tbe groom haa prepared to
take a course in a dental college.

MA8TKRS0N-WKIKA-

The pleasant borne of Mr. and Mrs. M,
L. Weikai on Fleming Hill, Harmony
township, was tbe scene of a pretty June
wedding, Thursday alternoon last, June
12 h, 1013, when their charming daughter,
Miaa Marian Etta, became the bride of
Mr. Roy Masteraon, a worthy joung Oil
City gentleman. Tbe ceiemouy was per-

formed by Rev. Mr. Hetrich ol Dempsey-tow- n,

and waa witnessed by about twenty-f-

ive guests. At tbe conclusion of tbe
ceremony the company was served with
a five o'clock course dinner. Tbe happy
newly weds left on tbe evening train for a

brief honeymoon trip which will include
Butlalo, Niagara Falls and other cities in
Western New York, bearing with tbem
the well wishes of a host of friends for a
bappy and prosperous future. Tbe tokens
of friendship bestowed opon the bride
were many and beautilul, Including sil-

ver, china and linen. Upon their return
the couple will reside near Oil City in a
home already prepared for their recep-

tion.
ANDERSON CRAIG).

In the presence of a few close friends of
the contracting parties at the home of the
bride, near Sllgo, Pa., Prof. Charles A.
Anderson and Misa Anna B. Craig were
united in marriage Thursday, June 5,
1013. The bride waa attended by her
brother, Roll Craig, and the groom's
brother John P. Anderson, ol New York,
acted as best man. The ring service of
the Methodist Episcopal church was read
by tbe officiating minister, Rev. C. J,
Zetler, of Falla Creek. Alter a sumptu-
ous wedding dinner tbe happy couple
boarded tbe train for ao extended honey
moon trip, embracing points of interest
in and about New York, after which tbey
will proceed to Washington, Philadelphia
aud Uarrisburg. Mrs. Anderson is a
graduate in tbe regular course of the
Clarion Normal and in the music and art
department of Westminister College. She
haa had charge for several yeara of the
primary work in the Big Run school.
Prol. Anderson Is also a graduate of the
Clariou Normal and baa been for some
time principal of the Big Run schools to
which he bas been reelected. lie ia a
native ol Forest county, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. P. Anderson of Brookstun.
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson will make their
home in Big Run, where they will be at
borne to their friends after September
first.

Some Tionesta Creek Scenery To Be
Preserved For the Future.

Travelers up and down the beautiful
valley of Tionesta creek have had good
reason lo exclaim over the granduesa of
tbe scenery as shown in her forest cov-

ered hills and valleys. One of the par
ticularly beautiful spots in this respect ia
in tbe pretty village of Nebraska, where
on tbe bill on the east side of the creek
and directly facing the village there yet
stands one of tbe few remaining growths
of virgin timber. In this are shown all
the varying shades of green of the state-
ly pines and hemlocks as well as the
Bturdy hardwoods. As travelers gazed
on Ibis natural picture the sad thought
would intrude that in a few yeara the
ruthless axe of the woodsman would lay
it low, leaving nothing but a blackened
waste of hillside. For yeara it bas been
in tbe mind ol Mr. T. D. Collins, of the
firm of Collins, Darrah A Co., to make a
permanent reserve of tbia tract and tbe
public generally will be pleased to know
tbat this is now taking definite form.
For severs! days Mr. F. F. Whittekiu of
Tionesta haa been at Nebraska surveying
out a plot of ground on which the timber
shall remain standing if arrangements
can be satisfactorily made. We Lope that
Mr. Collins can persuade bis partners to
sen tbe project aa be does and that this
one beauty spot almost at our very doors
will be left to gladdeu tbe eyea of future
generations as they travel tbe roada in
thia, tbe most beautiful valley in all this
section.

Wanted.

Responsible man wjth small amount of
money to have exclusive right to handle
valuable patented article in Forest Coun-
ty, Big thing for right party. Add ess,

The Central Salks Co.,
adv'il North Gliard, Pa.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.

Every family without exception should
keep this preparation at hand during (lie
hot weather of the summer months.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy is worth many times its
cost when needed and ia almost certain to
be needed before the summer is over. It
baa no superior for the purpose lor which
it ia intended. Buy it now For Bale by
all druggists.

WANTED 1

200 MEN 200.

Mechanics and Laborers of all kinds
to work iu our shops. Cheap rents and
good wages. Write or telephone,

C. L. til mis, Socretary,
adv2t Titusville Board of Trade.

Notice to Plumbers.

Sealed bids will be received by the
Kiugsley Township School Board until
June 23, 1913, at U o'clock a. m. for
plumbing the Kellettvllle school bouse
for heat and water. Plans and specifica-
tions may be seen by applv'ng to the un
dersigned at Kelletivilln, I'a. The Board
reserves the right to reject any orall bids,

Lkon Watson, Secretary.
Kellettvllle, Pa., June 10, lull, adv

Can't Keep It Secret.

The splendid work of Claiuburlaiu's
Tablets ia daily becoming mure widely
known. No such grand reined v lor
stomach and liver troubles bas ever been
known. For sale by all druggists.

Buy this $20 "Eclipse" Graphophone

On Payments
at $5 a month.

This is no mere household ornament
but a continuous de-

light. It is undoubtedly an education to
hear the recorded music of the world's
great artists, bands, orchestras, pianists
and violinists.

Where can you better spend your
money than in this graphophone, which
gives entertainment to yourself and
friends, and positive education to the
children.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

When You

Buy Shoes
You want shoe value. We

can give it to you in the

Strootman Shoe
For Women, stylish and de-

pendable,

Which Sells at
$2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00.

They have all the elegance
of design of the high-pric- ed

shoes.
They have comfort, ease

and perfect fit, and they have
the dependability of genuine
material.

L.J.Hopkins

Diamonds

That Are Perfect

This store has in the past
had the honor of showing the
most noteworthy jewels ever
brought to Oil City but
never in our history have we
ever approached in magnifi-
cence our present showing of

Diamonds
Nothing more appropriate

for that gift you are to
make.

Our Motto :

Lowest Prices, Quality

Considered.

HARVEY FRITZ,
The Leading Jeweler,

32 Seneca St., Oil City, Pa.

The

Colonial Pump

The style feature of the
season.

As a finishing touch to a
well-plann- ed costume it is
well-nig- h indispensable.

We Carry this Shoe

in All Leathers.

& CO.
Corner Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

OIL CITY, I A.

attractive erouoing of fine fabrics at S3.6G

THEIRS
ICE - CL.OTHIER

ARE YOU READY
To Paint .Your House or Refin-is- h

the Interior?
We have most everything you need in the paint line.
We sell the very best Keady Mixed Paints, Var-

nishes, Paint Brushes, Turpentine, Linseed Oil, &c.

And you will find that our prices are as low as any
first class goods can be sold for.

Before you buy paint be sure to come in and see
what we have to offer.

Is It a Good Plow
A Harrow, a Lawn Mower, a Wheelbarrow, or any kind
of Garden Tool? We have them all at right prices.

We also have the best Garden Seeds,

Come ancl See Us.

j. c. seow,
TIONESTA, PA.

We Are the Recognized Headquarters for

BLUE SERGES.
There's nothing in the city to compare with the superb assortment we show.

Serges at $12, $16, $20 and $26, in which the beauty of coloring and shapeliness
are of a permanent character. In style and wear these suits are made to give full
satisfaction. We know good serges, and we have them. Ask to see the Blue Serge
Suit we are selling at $15 in both men and young men's models.

Young Men's Clothes
Are a great of ours. To show young men the right clothes for them is our
constant endeavor. Suits made in youthful fabrics, youthful colorings and youthful
models, for youthful figures. Such careful specialization ns ours in Young Men's
Clothes is rare. Many new and distinct models at $12, $15, $18 and $20.

TROUSERS. A display consisting of hundreds of oairs for online, bnsiness
and dress wear. The best weaves produced, perfectly mude up. We call attention
to the many unusuul values, including an
and $5.00.

SHIRTS. There's a big demand for the cool and comfortable summer negligee
shirts in which we show many handsome styles at $1.60 to $3.60. And we have
a shirt for $1 that's hard to match for the money.

HATS. This is a great season for Panama Hats and here's the greatest show
of them. $5.00 will buy a mighty good one. In sennits, split yachts, Milans and
other braids, there's a hat for every head at from $1.00 to $3. DO.
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